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$3 Pants.

Our Specialties

$10 Overcoats.

Our Specialties

SIO suits:

The finest line

CHILDREN'S SUITS

the city.
COMPARE.

MM

AX & RICE,
Proprietors of THE LONDON,

- Rock Island.

For the latest style hats look in our large show
window.

OF HISTORIC WOOD.

A Gavel Presented Commander-in-Chie- f

Palmer.

MEMENTO OF SIX GEEAT EVENTS.

Indianapolis Captures the Next Encamp
Mient Without Opposition Reports on
the Condition of the Order A Member
ship of 409,000 Shown Resolutions ol
Sympathy with the President State Sec-
retary Foster, Secretary Tracy and Vice
President Morton Attend Reunions.
Vashixgtox, Sept. 23. A pleasant fea-

ture of the opening exercises of the Grand
Army encampment yesterday was the pre-
sentation of a pavel to Commander Palmer
by members of the staff of the department
of the Potomac. The welcoming address
on behalf of the city and District was made
by District Commissioner Douglass, and re-
sponded to by General Palmer, who was
approached liefore he could sit down by
Comrade T. D. Yeager, who acted as
spokesman. In the presentation speech
Yeager told him the gavel was made of
historic wood and described its parts and
their histories.

A Memento of Six Rattles.
He said: "The head of the gavel is com-

posed of four pieces of wood. The section
of yellow pine formed a part of the mor-
tar hnttery that fired the first gun at Fort
Sumter, April 12, 1861, at 4:30 a. m. The
section of white walnut was cut from a
tree which stotxl in the field of Gettysburg.
The piece of red cedar was cut from a tree
Guiding in the angle formed by the cross-
ing at Five Forks, Va., being the point
around which the battle was fought. As
this was the battle in which your bravery
won the siiecial commendation of your com-
mander it was deemed fitting that it
should le included. The piece of walnut
was cut from the body of a tree which
stood in the court house yard at Appomat-
tox at the time of the surrender. The han
dle is made of two pieces, one of which was
cut from a tree which stootl on Stiodgrasf)
Hill it Chicknniauga, while the other
formed part of that glorious old ship, the
Kearsargp.

And Still Another Oavcl.
He closed with assurances of the best

wishes of himself and associates for the
commander's future happiness. Com-
mander Palmer made a pat riotic reply, and
was aliont to resume his seat when he was
addressed by Mr. 15. H. Warner on lich:tli
of the citizens' committee ami presented
with a gavel. Warner's presentation and
Palmer's response were both felicitous and
evoked applause. The commander's annual
address having been iii iivored. the reports
of ollicers were the next tiling in order and
showed the order to be flourishing. The
receipts of the quartermaster general were
nearly $.1n.0oi, tie- - expenses a little over
4an,UnO and the bahmee on hand S7.MS.7iJ.

A Roll of 400,000 Members.
The total assets of the onlernnSSU53.JK.

The Grant-monumen- t fund aggrcgatesll.-57S.ft- .
only fvi3i.H5 having liccn received

since last encampment. The ii'.sector gen-
eral's reiort shows 7.-'- posts; total mem-bershi- p,

4011,000 in gooil standing: josts with
relief funds, J.iHis; amount of said funds,

amount expended for relief. SHO,-44-

total amount of proerty outside of
that in hands of quartet master and of post
relief funds, $l.!M".i.lS3. The posts own :().-(f- is

muskets. The YV". R. C. is complimen-
ted as lH'ing of great benefit to the order.

Point from Other Reports.
The judge advocate general reported a

decision that an acting assistant surgeon
V. !s. X., appointed by the navy office for
temporary service, is not eligible to niem-liershi- p

i:i the G. A. K. The adjutant gen-
eral reported that there was much trouble
organizing the departments of Iouisiana
and Mississippi, but that it had leen ac-
complished wit h seventy-thre- e posts. The
Iensioit committee reported in reference to
expeditions of work in the pension office
that all is being done that can be reason-
ably expected, and the report was approved.

Sympathy for the President.
Junior Vice Commander T. K. Clarkson,

of Omaha, offered the following resolution.
It was seconded by Hayes and
unanimously adopted: "Resolved, by the
mem tiers of the twenty-sixt- h national en-
campment of the G. A. K., and through
them the 500.O0O of its members, that their
most sincere and heartfelt sympathy is
hereby extended to Comrade Benjamin
Harrison in the deep affliction which has
kept him from our midst, with the earnest
hope and prayer that his noble wife, that
true American woman, may be spared to
him and to us for even greater opportuni-
ties for gfMKl."

Indianapolis Gets the Prize.
Governor Chase, of Indiana,

commander, asked the encampment
to determine the location of the encamp-
ment of 1H!3, as he was compelled to leave
the city. He presented the name of Indi-anajoli-

On motion of a delegate from
Ohio the encampment by acclamation ac-
cepted the invitation from Indianapolis
without waiting to hear further in regard
to it, or for any other city to be named.
The date of the meeting will be fixed by
the council of administration after confer-
ence with the citizens. The encampment
then adjourned for the day.

The President Will Not Participate.
The presence of President Harrison in

Washington will not alter his plans an-
nounced several days ago. He will be un-
able to participate in any of the exercises
of the G. A. R. encampment, as he remains,
as he did at Loon Lake, constantly at the
bedside of Mrs. Harrison. Xo work except
of the most urgent character will be at-
tended to and he will not receive any callers,
except those having the most pressing busi-
ness. In other words the president wantsto devote his entire time to Mrs. Harrison.

'
THE BUDGET,' OF REUNIONS.

John W. Foster Talks to the Twenty-Thir- d

Army Corps Other Meetings.
Outside the encampment hall reunions

were the order of the day. The Twenty-thir- d

army coi-p- s held one that waa largely
attended, at which Secretary John W.
Foster made the principal address. He
paid a glowing tribute to the services
of the corps and then referred feel-
ingly to the absence of the president from
the festivities and its sad cause. Said he:
"He is absent from our gathering to-da- y,

bqt you will not forget that he was
found at the bead of his regiment, brigade

and division in the dark days of the rebell-
ion, when all that was dear to us as Ameri-
can citizens was at stake in the field of
battle."

"On Roard" the Kearsage.
There was an enthusiastic reunion of the

marine corps held alioard the Kearsage at
12 o'clock. Many prominent personages
were present, among whom were Vice
President Morton and Secretary of the
Navy Tracy. Vice President Morton called
the meeting to order and introduced Secre-
tary Tracy, who made a rousing address,
which was interrupted frequently with
loud applause. ' At the conclusion of
Tracy's address Lieutenant Winslow, son
of Admiral Winslnw. who commanded thfl
Kearsage when she sent the Alabama to J

the bottom, made a brief address.
The IJerdan sharpshooters met in con-

vention in the afternoon and
General H. Berdan president.

Ttanqueted at Tenallytown.
The Pennsylvania Reserves marched out

of the city in procession and had a banquet
at Tenallytown and elected Governor A. G.
Curtin permanent president.

The Vnion Veterans met in convent ion at
Harris theatre at noon and were welcomed
by District Commissioner Ross in a few
appropriate remarks. General S. S. Voder,
commander-in-chie- f, spoke of the objects of
the Union and what it had accomplished in
the way of prosecuting pensions free of
charge for its memliers.

The annual convention of the
of war was held at city hall in the

afternoon. S. M. Iong presided and a--

address of welcome was delivered by S. I.
Wine, of the local committee. Comrade
George H. Stone related an account of his
experiences in rebel prisons. President
Long read his annual address.

MORE SUSPICIOUS CASES.
f

The Cholera C.erm at Gotham Is Very
Wide Awake. J

New Yokk, Sept. 22. Dr. Rolierts, of the
health board, said last night that reports of
suspicious cases were constantly coming in
and that the inspectors had their hands full
investigating these cases. Two people
were removed from their homes to the re-

ception hospital yesterday, but it is doubt-
ful if either has cholera. They were Henry
Kngel, of 4 Kxtra place, and Mary Murphy,
of KS Cherry street. Kngel lived in the
same house with Weinhagen ami had liecn
suffering from diarrhu-a- . Mary Murphy
was found suffering from fits of vomiting,
cramps and diarrluea. There is reason for
belief that she has the disease.

And Here Are Three More.
Another suspicious case reported was that

of Patrick Steward, fifty years old. a Iniiler-makeri- n

the Brooklyn navy yard. Steward
lives at 15 Morris street. He has Iieeu suf-
fering from the severe pains in the stomach,
vomits, fits anil diarrho'a. He was removed
to the Reception hospital and an inspector
was sent to the Morris street house to quar-
antine it. Among other cases reported
for investigation was that of Wozzlck
Heolmer. i.i.d still another, that of Mrs.
Vincenzo Capjiolas. aged H5 years, of Xo.
104 Bayard street, who died suddenly last
night. The case s reported to the health
board as a suspicious one, and the coroner
will investigate.

They All Had the Scourge.
The Case of Jumes Carr. who died at

Xew Brunswick, 2s. .T., Las licen proved to
have been cholera. The result of the ex-
amination of Louis Wcint.iueii. of i4 First
street, proves that he has the true Asiatic
choir-- . He is still at the Reception hos-
pital. Simon Knox, of the steamship State
of Nevada, who died on shiplsiard on the
1Mb. also had the Asiatic cholera. Mrs.
Gim n. at (.'amp Ixnv. is improving. There
were no fresh cases at quarantine.

MRS. HARRISON AT HOME.

She Stands the loumey A'ery Well, hut I
Very Weak.

Washington. Sept. 22. The train Wea-
ring Mrs. Harrison arrived here yesterday
at S:45 a. m. Mrs. Harrison's car was
stepped at a , point-wher- e transfer to an
ambulance would be easiest and she was
gently lifted out of her bed on the car end
placed on a stretcher, which was slid into
the ambulance by four trained men nurses.
This shows how weak the patient is. Drawn
by two quiet horses the ambulance pro-
ceeded by the smoothest route to the White
House where, with a sigh of relief, Mrs.
Harrison was soon reposing on her own led
in her White House chamber, "glad to get
home," as she said.

The President Looks Weary.
When the patient had been deposited in

the ambulance. Dr. Gardner and the presi-
dent entered and sat on either side, while
Dr. Bannister, U. S. A., mounted on the
outside with the driver. The rear curtain
was left open to afford air, and as the am-
bulance moved off the few persons present
bared their heads and stood silently and
sadly the ii.tle procession as it
moved sv;r. The president seemed much
affcCv-- ! :.d his eyes, with d.-.- rk rings
arouiid il :n, tld the tale of his i!et-- p di-tix- ss

and sie pless nights sjicnt at the bed-
side of his wile.

Oepcnils on Mrs. Harrison.
The president gave an audience yesterday

to a committee from New Yi.rk who came
here to invite him to attend the. Columbus
day celebration in New York city. The
president tt.-- i I the c oinnittee that in the
present cot.curi.-- of Mrs. Harrison's health
he could not n.;..... iny engagements ahead,
but should her condition permit he would
try to be present with them on that occa-
sion. '

Heath of a Republican Leader.
St. Paul. Sept. 22. State Senator Will-

iam G. Ward, one of the most prominent
Republicans in Minnesota, died at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at Waseca, of dropsy.
Senator Ward was born in Oneida county,
N. Y., 62 years ago. He was a leader in
politics in Wisconsin many years before
coming to Minnesota.

Tin Plate Mill Darned.
East Liverpool, O., Sept. 22. Yester-

day fire broke out from the boilers of the
Irondale tin mills at Irondale, Jefferson,
County, O., and the entire plant was des-
troyed. It included the iron mill which
was recently added to roll steel sheets for
tin. The loss is about 30,000.

An Alleged Nebraska Ilorgla.
OMAHA, Sept, 22. Mrs. J. M. Armagost,

of David City, a middle aged woman and
wife of a farmer, has been arrested on the
verdict of a coroner's jury charging her
with poisoning by arsenic her mother-in-la-

two years ago, ami her former hus-bi-

A. J. Roberts, five years ago.

Single Copies 5 Cents)
Per Week 1H 0B

Statistic of Odd Fellows.
PoKTLANP, Ore., Sept. . The record of

the sovereign grand lixlge of the Odd IU-low- s
for 1891 shows a gain in memlwniiip

of 48,503. The National Odd Fellows' Edi-
torial association has adopted the by-Io-

containing the chanee in its name from
Fraternal to Odd Fellow and elected tha
following officers for the ensuiug year;
President, Winn Powers, of The North-
western Odd Fellows Review, of St. Paul;
secretary and treasurer, Charles H. Hard,
of The Lodge Secretary, Chicago.

The Nickel Plate Smashes Rates.
Chicago. Sept. 22. The Nickel Plate baa

torn passenger rates wide open by announc-
ing the following rates: Chicago to Buffalo
one way. $S.5rt: round trip, 14; Chicago to
New York, one way, $12.50. There is no
possibility of stopping the Buffalo rate, but
liefore they meet the New York rate Chi-
cago lines will exhaust every effort to in-
duce the Trunk lines to refuse to pro-rat- e

with the Nickel Plate east of Buffalo.

Races at the State Fair.
Indianapolis, Sept. 22. Bow Bells yes-

terday won the unfinished 2:37 trot in a
heat trotted in 2:1!Y; Alabama won the
2:20 trot, liest time 2:15; Prima Donna won
the 2:30 pace.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Ch icaoo. Kept. 2L

Following wore the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat Septemlcr, oiened
7:2c, closed 7L?tC; October, opened 7ic, closed
WMo; Deccmlier, opened 75!-i- e, closed 7r.
Corn Scptcmlier, opened 43c. closed
Octolier, opened 4.Vtie. closed 41114c: May.
oiH-ne- d 4'.Kc, closed 5olc. Oats September,
ojicned Si.Mjc, closed 33c; Octolier, ojtened
Sic, closed SlSic: May, opened a;Vc, closed
37c. Iork September, opened Sid.12,
closed SlO.l'JUJ; October opened J10.1.', rlneetl
$10.15: January, opened fll-ST- i, closed
tll.STK- - Lard September, oiened $7.42.
closed 7.41 L

Live stock Irices at the Union Stock yardi
today ranged as follows: Hogd .Market
active and firm: packer and sltipiiers buying;
prices about 5c hi(ilier. especially on the better
qualities: sales railed at Jl.tO'il.SU pigs.
S4.Hfxri5.t5 light. 4.,VT,5.il5 roa-- h packing,
tl.'.WJjAS! mixed, anJ 35.1035.tiiJ heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots.

Market Moderately active, but feelinn
rather weak, owing to large supply: prices
ruled ilMOc lower; quotations ranged at (5.10
Q.5.45 choice to extra shipping steers. f4..VJ5J
5.115 good to choice do. S4.1i;4..V fair to good.

common to medium do, f3.40 rJ.SW
butchers' steers, stockers, 5l.756i)
3.Ut Texas steers,'.7."it 4.25 range steers, $3J39
(T'J.Oit feeders. 1.7Tf! :.! cows, S2.0OS3.25 bulls,
aud 2.:iV3Ai5 veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active: prices
quotations ranged at Si.UU-irt-V- l per

I'D lbs western, S.."iOJ.I' natives, $3JjiQ4-3- l
Texas, and Sat;"' lambs.

Butter Fancy separator, 2J42jc; fin
creameries. dairies, fancy, fresh, 30O
i2c; packing slock, fresh, i:it'113Vc- - Kgjs
Strictly fresh stock. l;c per doz, loss off ; ice-
house stock, lTUy-i- . isrv Live lnmltry liens,
lovc per lb: spriug chickens, ll'-Sc- ; roosters.
6c: ducks, fc; spring ducks, lo;e: turkeys.
12V.c; geese, S4.iO 7.i jer doz. Potatoes-Minne- sota

Early Ohios. SeSSHc ter bu; Wis"
cousin Hose and liehrons, .VxXbOe; Michigan
H ebrons. Sweet potatoes Jersey,
S2.7jitt3.0i per Mil: Baltimore, Ap-
ples ireen, :.ii tier bbl; common, 75ci
JlJS; Duchess, SaoiJA.Vt.

ew York.
New Yokk, Sept. ST.

Wlieat No. 2 red winter cash, 7Kisc; Sep-
tember. TPVic: Octolier, 7stc: November.
Nic lid: I lecenilrfT. M?sc: March, Ntl$c
Corn No. 2 mixed cash, it-- October, Ssc;
November. Sf'c: Dcceinlicr. Mc. Oats No.
2 mixed cash, SUic: Octolier. 37c; Septem-
ber, :&"HiC Kye -- Dull and lower, tEJ&tiKc. in
car lots. Harley Neglected. Pork Dull;
iiies, Sll.io fj. ll.Sn. Lard yuiet; October,

7.74: November, $7.1-"i- .

Livestock: ("at t Ic- - Choice native ruled steady
other grades dull arid lo.ijie per loo lbs lower!
native steers, per 1U0 His; Texans
and Colorado, S3.if?3.73; bulls and dry con,

. sheep and Lambs Market active
at an advance of !4C' per lb; sheep,
o.rm rer 1I lbs: lambs, STijS.OO. Hogs Mar-
ket iirm; live hogs, So.40io.o0 per 1U0 Iba.

The toeal Ilukets.
eRAtN, ETC.

Wheat-aM- c.
Corn 4!a4C.Rye Tftftr.sic. ,
Oats 25a32c.
Bran -- b5c per cwt,
Shipeuff tl.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. saio: upland, $8 J10 ; elooeh

$639; baled. J110012.50.
rRooucE.

Batter Fair to choice, 18c; creamery. Jft3c
Eee Frerb, 15c; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens, IUQ,U; turkeys l'2JiO

ducks, lJHc; geee,10c.
FBCIT AND VIOHTABLX8.

Apples $S.26&$2.75 per bbl.
Potatoes Sftc.
Onions 8085c.
Tumlps tiiloOc

LIVI STOCK.
Cattle Batchers pay for oorn fed steer

3H4i4tic; cows and Heifer, 2ft3c; calves
S4i4c.

Hogs 4c.
Brief p a5c.

COAL.
Hard 7 BOS7 75.
Soft 1 I03 30.

Lcmn.Common boards $18.
Joit Scantling and timber, 13 to 16 feet. Sl3.
Every additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles t 75. -

l.aihji 50.
Fcocinu 12tol6fcet $18.

ock boards,rough Sid.

PARDON US
For referring to a subject so unusual, but
it may possess interest tor soma to know

(hU4AX

Is sold for half the price of the other
kinds. IS S4JI.IJ, we say if the quality
was not what it should be, of course it
would not sell at aU.

The Millionaire
Baking Powder Companies say nothing
of their exorbitant prices, but talk eanr
tssasily of chemical analysis, Ac

Lt toe scientists lead the scientists, bat
1st psscucal women try Cllsa, and
IsnBB for themselves.

--A" TOrK QBOCXB'S
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